
5 Sweeting Street, Woodlands, WA 6018
Sold House
Sunday, 13 August 2023

5 Sweeting Street, Woodlands, WA 6018

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 771 m2 Type: House

Dan Cagorski

0892030777

https://realsearch.com.au/5-sweeting-street-woodlands-wa-6018-2
https://realsearch.com.au/dan-cagorski-real-estate-agent-from-realmark-coastal


$1,933,000

What we loveThe epic, resort-style family fun and entertainment this stunningly transformed home delivers, the bold

presentation to the street that’s reminiscent of minimalist Palm Springs with its cool white exteriors, broad frontage and

modern landscaping.We love that every inch of this exquisite residence has been utilised to perfection inside and out; the

long list of premium features and detailing; the open airiness of this accommodating floor plan, and its premier, parkside

location within this coveted and high-in-demand family haven.From the open, airy interiors, right through to a stunning

outdoor setting and sparkling saltwater swimming pool taking the spotlight in this huge 771sqm (approx), professionally

landscaped block. A genuine, good old-fashioned backyard made for absolute enjoyment. This exquisite residence wraps

up the carefree WA lifestyle perfectly!What to knowTo be sold via set date sale, meaning all written offers will be

presented to the seller for consideration by Wednesday the 16th August at 7pm. It is at the sole discretion of the seller to

sell the property beforehand without notice.Opposite Sweeting Reserve and the renowned Hale School over your rear

neighbour’s fence; and prized school zoning for Churchlands Senior High & Woodlands Primary, the cards are stacked in

your child’s favour.Four bedrooms - three with wall-to-wall bespoke robes (2 with desks), and two beautiful bathrooms.

The impressive master suite with custom robes and a hidden ensuite! Multiple spacious open living, dining and

entertaining zones, and an elite gourmet kitchen at the hub with boundless storage, premium appliances and a stone

waterfall-edge island bench/breakfast bar at the heart with stylish pendants hanging overhead.Double carport, ducted

reverse cycle air-conditioning, bespoke built-in storage, walk-in linen, outdoor livingon the grandest scale... and did we

mention the POOL?!Who to talk toFor more information, talk with Burbridge Group: Nathan Burbridge 0408 950 629 or

Dan Cagorski 0411 351 361.NOTE:**Every precaution has been taken to establish the accuracy of the above information

but does not constitute any representation by the vendor or agent. Interested parties are encouraged to carry out their

own due diligence in respect of this property prior to submitting an offer.


